INTRODUCTION
M anyorganismshaveevolvedanapproximately 24-hourbiologicalclock.Thisendogenouscircadian rhythmisformedbyseveralperipheraloscillatorsunderthe controlofsuprachiasmaticnucleus (SCN)intheanterior hypothalamus. Althoughthe SCNneurons canrun autonomously,theyrequiredailysynchronizationthrough externaltimecues.Light,especiallyshort-wavelengthblue light,isthemost potenttime cue in circadian photoentrainment.In2002,anewsubtypeofretinalganglion cells, intrinsically photosensitiveretinalganglioncells (ipRGCs),werediscovered [1] .Furtherstudyfoundthatakind ofbluelightsensitivephotopigmentnamedmelanopsin expressedinipRGCscontributedtothesynchronizationof circadianrhythmswiththesolarday [2] .Theregulationof circadianrhythmdependsonapathwaythatoriginatesfrom ipRGCs, theretinohypothalmictract(RHT)toSCN [3] .In addition,ipRGCsalsoprojecttooliverypretectalnucleus (OPN)controllingpupillarylightreflex(PLR) [4] [5] . Sleepdisordersarecommonamongtheelderly [6] .Itwas proposedthatage-relatedlossinlenstransmittanceand decreaseofpupillaryareamightbeimportantcausesofsleep disordersandcircadianrhythmsdisturbanceintheelderly [7] . Age-relatedcataractistheleadingcauseofreversible blindnessandvisualimpairmentthroughouttheworld.Itis characterizedbylensopacity,whichleadstothegradually lossofvisionandlighttransmissionwithage.Nowadays,it iscommonlybelievedthatsurgeryistheonlyeffective treatmentforage-relatedcataract.Inadditiontoimproving vision,cataractextractionwithintraocularlens(IOLs) implantationmightaffectthecircadianrhythmandsleep. Therewereliteraturessuggestedthatoxidativestressinthe retinalpigmentepithelium(RPE)causedbybluelight exposurecouldbeanimportantfactorinthepathogenesisof age-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD) [8] [9] . [10] [11] .Thisrhythmreflectsthe auto-regulatorytranscriptionandtranslationfeedbackloops oftheclockgenes [12] [13] [14] . AlthoughtheSCNrhythmcanrunautonomously,itis synchronizedtothedailylight/darkcycle [12] [13] .Zeitgebersare timecuesthatphaseshiftcircadianclocks,andlightisthe mostpotentzeitgeberincircadiansystem;however,other non-photicsignalscanalsoentrainthecircadianrhythm, suchastimeoffoodintake,exercise,andsocialinteractions [15] . SCNreceiveslightinformationfromretinalphotoreceptors theRHT,andconnectstothepinealglandregulatingthe synthesisandsecretionofmelatonin [16] [17] [18] (Figure1).In conclusion,SCNsynchronizes theinternal biological processeswiththeexternaltimecuestomaintainnormal physiologicalfunctions. ThemajorityofSCNneuronsareGABAergic [17] ,andthey canbedividedintotwosubtypesaccordingtothedifferent neuropeptidestheyexpressed.Onesubtype expresses argininevasopressin(AVP),whiletheotherexpresses vasoactiveintestinalpolypeptide(VIP) [19] [20] .AVPandVIPact onV1a/V1bandVPAC2receptorsrespectivelytotransmit circadiansignals [21] [22] .Itisbelievedthatdifferentsubtypes playdifferentroles.Specifically,VIPergicneuronsare involvedinreceivingRHTandsecondaryvisualinputs, whereasAVPergicneuronsamplifytheendogenousSCN rhythmsintocoherentbehavioraloutputs [23] . TheoutputofSCNiscomplexwithmajorefferentsgoing caudallyintothesubparaventricularzoneanddorsomedial nucleus(DMN),dorsalefferentstothethalamus,androstral efferentstotheanteriorhypothalamusandpreopticarea [24] [25] . DMNintegratesthedirectinputfromSCNandtheindirect inputfromsubparaventricularzone,andthenprojectsto otherhypothalamicareastocontrolcircadianresponses,for examplesleepandwakeinitiation.Theefferents to paraventricularnucleus(PVN)mainlyregulatethemelatonin synthesisbypinealgland. Melatonin-theMarkerofCircadianSystem Melatonin isahormonesynthesizedandreleasedbypinealglandina cyclicpatternunderthecontrolofSCN [26] .Thechemical structureofmelatoninisN-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine [27] . MelatoninissynthesizedfromL-tryptophan,whichis convertedinto5-hydroxytryptophanandthenintoserotonin. SerotoninisfirsttransformedintoN-acetylserotoninbythe arylalkylamine-N-acetyltransferase(AA-NAT),andthen transformedtomelatonin byhydroxyindole-O-methyl transferase(HIOMT) [28] [29] .TheAA-NATisactivatedby norepinephrinethroughbindingto 茁-adrenergicreceptors [30] . Melatoninisreleasedintocirculationonceproducedby pinealgland.Plasmamelatoninconcentrationislowduring thedayandhighduringthenight.The24-hourplasma melatoninprofilesprovideaccurate measurement of circadianphase,specifically,melatoninlevelsstartto increaseabout2to3hpriortohabitualbedtime,remain elevatedduringthenight,peakbetween02:00to04:00,and rapidlydeceaseinthefollowinghours [31] [32] (Figure2).Dim lightisparticularlyimportantintheentrainmentofcircadian rhythm.Twocurrentlyusedindicatorsofcircadianphase includethedimlightmelatoninonset(DLMO)andthepeak melatoninconcentrationatnight.DLMOrepresentstheonset oftheeveningmelatoninproductionmeasuredindimlight andisthoughttobethemostreliablecircadianphasemarker [31] . Moreover,thenormalnocturnalmelatoninsynthesiscanbe suppressedandphase-shiftedbylight,dependingonits intensity,wavelength,timingandduration [33] [34] [35] . Inmammals,actionsofmelatoninaremediatedbytwotypes ofmelatoninreceptors-MT1andMT2 [36] .Melatonin receptorsbelongtoGprotein-coupledreceptorsuperfamily [36] . Asmelatoninreceptorsarewidelyexpressedinmanyorgans andtissues,melatoninisinvolvedinmodulatingmultiple physiologicalactivities.Therhythmofmelatoninproduction andtheconcentrationofmelatonininbodyfluidarereliable markersreflectingthecircadianrhythm [37] .Andbecause exogenousadministrationofmelatonincanimprovesleep quality,melatoninisthoughttobeasleep-promotingagent inthetreatmentofinsomnia [38] ,delayedsleepphasedisorder (DSPD) [39] ,jetlagandshiftworkdisorders [40] .Moreover, melatoninalsoactsasafree-radicalscavenger [41] [42] .This propertyofmelatoninisimportantinprotectingcellsfrom agingandmightkeepanimalsandhumanawayfrom neurodegenerativediseases [41] .Melatoninalsohasacrucial roleinimmunomodulation,cardiovascularfunctionregulation andtumorsuppressionfunction [43] [44] . There is anage-relatedalterationinnocturnalserum melatoninconcentrations [45] .Themelatoninlevelpeaksat 3-6y,andthengraduallydecreasesinadolescence.With aging,themelatoninrhythmprogressivelydampens,witha tendencytowardsphase-advance [46] [47] .Moreover,some studiesreportedthatmelatoninconcentrationdecreasedin numerous diseases [48] [49] [50] [51] .In conclusion,whetherthe declinationofmelatoninlevelsisonlyage-relatedchanges， orisrelatedtosystemicdiseasesstillremainsunclear.
IntrinsicallyPhotosensitiveRetinalGanglionCells-a Novel Photoreceptor in Light Entrainment
The mammalianeyeisresponsiblefortwomainlight-induced functions.Themostwidelyrecognizedfunctionistoprovide visualinformation.However,thenon-visualfunctions,for examplecircadianphotoentrainmen,areofequalimportance. Severalexperimentalstudiesfoundthatgeneticablationof rodandconephotoreceptorsinanimalsdidn'taffecttheir circadianresponsestolight [52] [53] [54] .Moreover,clinicalfindings showedthatopticneuropathiesselectivelyaffectedclassic photoreceptorsintheouter-layerofretinacouldresultin visionlosswithrelativelypreservedpupillarylightreflexand stablecircadianrhythm [55] [56] .Theseresultssuggestedthat theremightbeanotherphotoreceptivepathwayintheretina regulatingcircadianrhythmasidefromtheconesandrods.
In2002,Berson [1] reportedanoveltypeof photosensitiveganglioncellsinthemammalianretina.These retinal ganglion cellsexpressmelanopsinandcould depolarizetolightstimulationinabsenceofrodsandcones, therefore,theyarenamedipRGCs.Furtherstudyshowedthat melanopsingene(Opn4)sharedmorehomogenoussequence withinvertebraterhabdomericopsinsthanwithvertebrate opsins [57] ,suggestingthattheremightbeadifferent mechanismformelanopsinphotoreceptionfromrodsand conesphotopigmentsinvertebrates [58] .AlthoughipRGCs compriseonly0.2%-4%oftotalretinalganglioncellsin mammalianretina [1, [59] [60] ,theymediateabroadrangeof physiologicalresponsesandaredividedintofivetypes (M1-M5)accordingtotheirmorphologicalandphysiological properties [61] [62] .TheM1cellsarethelargestandmost numeroussubtypes.TheyprojectpredominantlytoSCN [63] [64] , andalsoprojecttoOPN [65] [66] .However,thenon-M1cells showwidespreadprojectionstobrainareasthatinvolvedin imageformation.ThelightresponseofipRGCsisdifferent fromthatofrodsandcones.Theactivationthresholdof ipRGCsishigherthanrodsandcones,andtheresponse latencyaswellasthedurationoffiringarelongerthanrods andcones [59] . AlthoughipRGCsaredirectlyphotosensitive,theyalso receiveinputfromrodsandcones.Thedetailconnections betweenipRGCsandothercellsintheretinaarenot completelyunderstood.Currentstudies discovered that ipRGCsconnectedtocones theconebipolarcells,and connectedtorods theamacrinecellsandrodbipolar cells [67] (Figure3).Thespectralsensitivityofmelanopsinis similarindifferentspecieswith 姿 max atapproximately 480 nm [1, 59, [68] [69] .Lightelicitsisomerizationof11-cis retinaldehyderesultinginconformationalchangesinthe opsinreceptor, whichtriggersthedownstreamsignal transductioncascade [70] . ipRGCshaverolesinbothnon-image-forming photoreceptionandimage-formingvisualfunction [59] . Specifically,ipRGCshavetwoprimarynon-imageforming functions:thecircadianphotoentrainmentfunction retinohypothalamictract(RHT)projectingtotheSCN [1, 71] , andtheregulationofpupillightreflexbyprojectingtothe OPN [63] (Figure1).ipRGCsalsoprojecttointergeniculate leaflet(IGL),subparaventricularzone(SPZ)andventrall preopticnucleus (VLP)， whichprovideadditionalpathways forcircadianphotoentrainment [4] .Foraboutimage-forming visualfunctions,evidencesfromrecentstudiesindicatedthat ipRGCsprojectedtodistinctbrainregionsinvolvedinspatial anddiscriminative visualfunctions [60, 72] .Theintrinsic mechanismofthemelanopsin'scontributiontospatial informationandvisualperception,andwhetheritworksin humansneedtobeexplored,forthesemayleadtonew prospectsforrestoringvisioninpatientswholossvision fromrodandconedisease.
Figure2Illustrationofplasmamelatoninconcentrationsina normalsubject TheDLMOandthepeakmelatoninconcentration aretworeliablemarkersofcircadianrhythm.Atpresent,thereisno standardcalculativemethodofDLMO.ThecalculationofDLMO isbasedonafixedthreshold(timereaching1-,3-or5-pg/mL),a dynamicthreshold(2standarddeviationsabovethemeanof3baseline samples),oramathematicalmodel(forexamplethe"hockey-stick" method).Thepeakisoftenreachedat02:00to04:00.
Cataractandcircadianrhythm
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Light-theCentralModulatoroftheCircadianRhythm
Itisgenerallyagreedthatlightiscrucialingenerating images.Meanwhile,manyimportantphysiologicalactivities inhumanarealsoinfluencedbyretinalillumination [73] [74] [75] . Theseactivitiesareregulatedthroughindependentpathways fromimageformation.Thesepathwaysarereferredtoas non-image-formingpathways.Themostimportantlightinducednon-imageformingfunctionsaresynchronizationof thecircadianclocktosolarday,trackingofseasonal changes,andregulationofsleepthroughtherhythmic secretionofmelatonin [74] .Lightisthemostpotenttimecue (Zeitgeber)incircadianphotoentrainment.Beyondthese functions,pupillightreflex,bodytemperature,hormone production,alertnessandcognitivefunctions are also regulatedbylight. Lightcausesphaseshifting ofthecircadianrhythm dependingonitsduration,intensity,timingandspectrumby regulatingtheexpressionofclockgenes [76] [77] [78] .Firstofall, studiesshowedthatlightadministeredinlatenightandearly morningcouldcausephaseadvancingofthecircadianclock. However,lightadministeredinearlynightcouldinduce phasedelayshifts [79] [80] [81] .Secondly,regardingtotheinfluence ofintensityontheresettingresponsetolight,Zeitzer [82] foundthatexposingtointensitygreaterthanroomlightlevel inearlybiologicaldaydemonstratedsignificantlymore advancementincircadianclockthanexposuretodimlight. Inaddition,Zeitzer [83] alsofoundthattheresetting responseandmelatoninsuppressionbylightatlatebiological dayrelatedtoanon-linearwaytoilluminance,withminimal responsesbelow100luxandsaturatingresponsesabove 1000lux.Thirdly,bycomparingthephaseshiftingresponses tomonochromaticlightofdifferentwavelengthswithequal photondensity,Lockley [84] demonstratedthatboth phaseshiftingandmelatoninsuppressionresponseswere significantlygreaterinsubjectsexposedto460nmthan longerwavelength.Inconclusion,lightadministeredat biologicalnightwithhighintensityandwavelengthliesin bluespectrumismorepotentforcircadianphotoentrainment. Sufficientlightexposureatappropriatetimeistheoptimal timecueforcircadianphotoentrainment,whereasinadequate light exposurecouldpossiblyleadto"free-running". Free-runningmeansindependentSCNrhythmwithoutdaily synchronizationanditmayleadtocircadianrhythm misalignment [85] [86] [87] .Itwasfoundthatmanytotallyblind peoplehadabnormalornon-entrainedcircadianrhythmsdue toinabilitytodetectlight [88] [89] .Thesepatientsalwayssuffered from insomniaanddaytime drowsiness,whichmight consequentlydoharmtopsychologicalandphysicalhealth. Exogenous melatoninandmelatonin agonistcould effectivelyimprovesleepqualityandresetcircadianclockin thesepatients [86] [87] . Thebasicbiologicalfunctionsoflightgiverisetothe developmentofmanytherapeuticapplications.Timedlight treatmentswasshowntobeeffectiveforpromotingcircadian entrainment,improvingsleepefficiency,andrelieving symptomsof seasonalaffectivedisorder(SAD)and depression [39, [90] [91] .
LensAging,CataractSurgeryandTheirEffectson
CircadianRhythm Numerousstudiesshowedthatthe prevalenceofsleepdisordersishigherintheelderly comparedtothatin youngpeople [92] [93] .Amulticenter epidemiologicstudythat enrolledmore than9000 participantsagedover65yreportedthatoverhalfofthe participantscomplainedabout symptomsrelatingto insomnia [94] .Inhuman,agingischaracterizedbydecreased amplitudeofcircadianrhythm,advancedphaseincircadian rhythm,anddisruptednocturnalsleep [95] [96] .Thesechangesof circadianrhythmwithagecontributetosleepdisordersinthe elderly. Sleepdisordersposessubstantialrisksforthedevelopmentof manyhealthproblems,includingcardiovascularandmental disorders,andmaycontributetoincreasedmorbidityand mortalityintheelderly.Therefore,moreattentionshouldbe paidtoimprovesleepqualityintheelderly [95] [96] .Moreover, therearemanyfactorsthataffectsleep,forexamplecertain physicalandpsychiatriccomorbidities,medications,jetlag andshiftwork, . Anydisturbanceofthecircadianpathwaywillleadto interruptionofthenormalcircadianrhythm.Therefore,asan importantorganincircadianphotoreception,thephysicaland pathologicalchangesoftheeyemayleadtochangesin circadianrhythm.Age-relatedreductioninresponsestolight hasbeenfoundinbothanimalandhumanexperiments.It wasshownthatolderratsneededhigherlightintensityto achievethesameactivityrhythmamplitudecomparedto youngerrats [97] .Forhuman,astudyinvestigatedthe age-relatedchangesinlightinducedmelatoninsuppression, andthe resultsshowedthattheelderly demonstrated significantlyreducedmelatoninsuppressionafterexposingto shortwavelengthlightcomparedtotheyoung [98] .However,a recentstudyshowedthatinspiteofdecreasedretinal illuminationintheelderly,melatoninsuppressionby nocturnallightexposurewasnotreduced,however,thepeak ofnon-visualsensitivityshiftedtolongerwavelengths [99] .So far,themechanismofhowocularagingaffectthecircadian photoentrainmentisstillunclear.Moreresearchesareneeded toclarifythisissue. Cataractistheleadingcauseofblindnessandvisual impairmentthroughouttheworld,andage-relatedcataractis themostcommontypeofcataract.Withage,thecrystalline lensgraduallyincreasesinthicknessandweight.Thelens nucleusundergoescompressionandhardening,andthelens proteinsaremodifiedandtakeonayellow-to-brown coloration.Asaresult,thetransparencyandrefractiveindex ofthelensarechanged.Thesechangesblockthe transmissionofbluelighttoretina,therebyreducingtheblue lightabsorbedbyipRGCs [100] [101] .Thus,cataractmaypossibly leadtodecreasedcircadianphotoentrainment. Both and experimentsindicatedthatthere wasacorrelationbetweenlensagingandlighttransmittance. Byevaluatinghumandonorlensesoverawiderangeofage between18to76y,Kessel [101] foundthatincreasingage wasassociatedwithgraduallydecreasingtransmittanceof light,especiallyatshorterbluewavelengths.Inrecentyears, the developmentofnewapparatuses measuringthe transmittanceofhumancrystallinelens showedthat thetransmissionof bluelighttoretina progressively decreasedwithage [102] [103] .Inaword,theaginglensactsasa yellowfilterthatattenuatesbluelightreachingtheretinaand lensaging is thought toinfluencethecircadian photoentrainment.Brondsted [104] foundthatthe potential formelanopsinstimulationandmelatonin suppressionwerereducedby0.6-0.7percentagepointper yearoflife.Across-sectionalpopulationbasedstudyby Kessel [100] foundthattheriskofsleepdisturbanceswas significantlyincreasedwhenthetransmissionofbluelight waslow.Inaddition,reducedpupildiameter [105] ,lossof ipRGCswithage [56] ,coexistenteyediseases [106] andreduced environmentalillumination [107] mayallcontributetocircadian rhythmdisordersintheelderly. LensextractionwithIOLsimplantationisthestandardand onlyeffectivetreatmentforage-relatedcataract.Inaddition toimprovingvisualfunction,intheory,cataractsurgeryis supposedtohaveabeneficialeffectoncircadianrhythm regulationforitremovesthebarriertoshortwavelengthlight optimalforcircadianphotoentrainment. However, conclusions areinconsistent indifferentstudies.The regulationofcircadianrhythmscanbemeasuredinvarious ways,andthemostcommonlyusedmethodsarePittsburgh SleepQualityIndex(PSQI)andEpworthSleepinessScore (ESS)questionnaires,actigraphyandmelatoninconcentrations inbodyfluid. Theresultsofaquestionnaire-based investigationrevealedthattherewasaself-reported improvementofsleepquality1moaftercataractsurgery [108] . Anotherstudyinvolvedin961patientsandwithlonger follow-uptimealsofoundanimprovementofPSQIoverall sleepqualityandsleeplatency1moaftercataractsurgery, andtheseeffectsweresustainedat6and 12mo postoperatively [109] .Schmoll [110] reportedareductionof daytimesleepinessafterphacoemulsificationcataractsurgery byusingESS.However,arecentrandomizeddouble-masked clinicaltrialbyBrondsted [111] showedthatPSQIglobal scoresandthenumberofpoorsleeperswerenotaffectedby cataractsurgery.Inaddition,thestudyresultsbyAyaki [112] [113] demonstratedthattherewasasignificant improvementinsleep2moaftercataractsurgerywithblue light-filtering IOLsimplantation,but thereafterthe improvementwasnotstatisticalsignificant;while,the improvementofsleepwasfoundonlyinpoorsleepersafter cataractsurgerywithUVonlyfilteringIOLs. Inregardtomelatoninlevels,contradictionsalsoexist. Brondsted [111] foundthatthe peakmelatonin concentrationatnightincreasedsignificantly3wkafter cataractsurgeryregardlessofIOLstypes,whilethemajority ofcircadianandsleep-specificactigraphyparametersdidnot changeaftersurgery.However,apreviousstudybyTanaka [114] failedtodemonstratechangesinmaximum melatoninconcentrationandtimeofreachingmaximum concentrationaftercataractsurgery.Furtherstudiesoflarger samplesizeandstandardizedmelatoninmeasurementare requiredtosolvethisdiscrepancies.Consideringthesmall numberofparticipants,variousstudydesign,different detectingmethodandbias,wecoulddrawtheconclusion thatcataractsurgerydonothaveadverselyeffecton circadianrhythmandsleep.Furtherrandomizedcontrol studiesofmoreparticipants,longerfollow-uptimeand standardoutcomemeasuresare neededtoverifythe hypothesisthatincreasedphotoreceptionpotentiatestheinput signaltoSCN,leadingtoanimprovementincircadian entrainmentandsleepquality. Basedonresultsofanimalandepidemiologicalstudiesthat bluelightcontributedtothepathogenesisofAMD [8, 115] ,blue light-filteringIOLswereinventedandputintoclinicaluse. Inrecentyears,the heateddebate regardingtothe advantagesanddisadvantagesofbluelight-filteringIOLshas neverstopped.Thebluelight-filteringIOLshaslower transmittanceofbluelighttotheretinathantheUV light-filteringIOLs [99] [100] [101] .Concernswithbluelight-filtering IOLsaboutitsnegativeeffectsoncircadianrhythmshave beenraised.Ithasbeenfoundthatbluelight-filteringIOLs hadsimilartransmittancetothatof53-year-oldadults [116] . Somestudiessuggestedthatthe decreasedbluelight transmissionhadnegativeeffectsonsleep [117] [118] .However, mostoftherecentstudiesholdtheopinionthatblue light-filteringIOLsdonotcausesignificantdisruptiontothe circadianrhythmcomparedtoUVonlyfilteringIOLs [104, 111, [119] [120] . 
